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discussionsoften does not indicate to whom a question was di
rected.

I suppose,also,that eachreaderwill havea differentsenseof
whatismissingfroma symposiumsuchasthis,butI wassomewhat
disappointed to find almost no discussionof the microdosimetric
aspectsof fastneutronbeamshavingenergiesof 35-60MeV,such
as those being used in current clinical trials in the USA. If the
results of thesetrials areeverto berelated to previouslysuccessful
workwith lowerenergybeams,thedifferencesin theparticletrack
densities and the spatial distributions of those tracks must be
considered,not to mention the difficultie.@in obtaining microdos
imetric data for neutron energiesmuch above20 MeV usingcur
rently availabledetectorsandphysicalâ€œconstants.â€•

Perhapsthe mostpressingjob of microdosimetry,however,is
in the unraveling of radiation interactions for an understanding
of lowdoseandlow-dose-ratebiologicaleffectsasseenfrom the
very fundamentalviewpointof the initial lessons.The ultimate
focus of this book is in this area, and the papers and discussions
dealing with these questions are exciting indeed. The Seventh
Symposiumwill beinvaluableto thosewhowork in areasof mi
crodosimetryandlow-doseeffectsin particular,andingeneralfor
anybodywhothinksof radiationdosimetryassomethingbeyond
energydividedby mass.
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BASICIMAGINGPROCEDURESIN NUCLEARMEDICINE.N.A.
Clifton, P. J. Simmons.New York, Appleton-Century-Crofts,1981,
159pp.$13.95

The initialparagraphof thismanualindicatesthat it isdesigned
asa guide for the performance of nuclear medicine imaging pro
ceduresandisorientedchieflyfor nuclearmedicinetechnologists
andstudents.

Theauthorshaveassembledninechaptersthatessentiallycover
all routinelyperformednuclearmedicineprocedures.Eachdiag
nostic procedure is discusSedunder 12 pertinent areas, such as
nuclide, dose,collimation, etc. The text is well organized,concise,
andveryeasytocomprehend.Oneimportantsectionof thebook,
and one that is usuallyomitted from similar texts,dealswith
â€œTechnologistTips.â€•This typeof informationis obtainedonly
through experienceand is invaluable for improving performance
and avoidingpitfalls and indispensablefor the technologistseeking
quality in his results.The manual containsa wealth of anatomical
illustrations, essential for proper positioning. The sectionon the
cardiovascular system offers useful, immediately current material
on thevariousnuclearcardiologyprocedures.The illustrationsof
the heart that demonstrate the cardiac anatomy from various
projections are quite helpful to the technologist as a procedural
aid and for establishing procedural confidence.

I wassomewhatdisappointedthatnodescriptionsor illustrations
wereprovidedfor thenormal,abnormal,or variantscanpatterns.
Asidefrom thisdeficiency,the manual isan excellentguidefor
any nuclear medicine department.
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AUTOMATEDINSTRUMENTATIONFORRADIOIMMUNOASSAY.
L J. Bowie,Ed.BocaRaton,Florlc@,ORGPress,k@c.,1980,210 pp,
illustrated,$59.95U.S.,$79.95Foreign

Certainly this book will be required reading for anyone con
sidering acquisition of an automated systemfor radioimmunoas
saysandwill alsobeusefulfor thosewith an interestin thestate
of the art. The bookcontainssevenchaptersâ€”thefirst six devoted
to the individual systemsand the seventhcomparing the systems.
Thechapterauthorswereinvolvedin thedevelopmentandpro
duction of their system;consequently,eachchapter is very useful
in that it pulls together a great deal ofinformation about the sys
tern, its function, and performance. The best example of this at
tribute is apparentin the chapterdescribingUnion Carbide's
Centria@system.It incorporatesa clear descriptionof the system's
mechanics and operation with an impressive amount of validation
data.Thevalidationdatahasbeenpublishedelsewhere,but its
inclusion here is an important function of this book. The chapter
describingBectonDickinson'sARIA II@systemisalmostasde
tailed.

OnecouldactuallyoperateSquibb'sGammaflo systemafter
readingthechapteronit.ThechapterdescribingTechnicon'sStar
system gives more emphasis to the computer control and data
handlingoperations.ThechapteronMicromedic'sConcept-4@
is excellent, as detailed as the chapter on Ccntria@ and ARIA II@,
anddoesbyfar thebestjob ofcompleteanalysis,showingactual
times involved for severalpossibledaily workloads.

The last chapter,â€œTheSystemsCompared,â€•written by the
editor,wasdisappointing.It isbrief,onlytwopages,and includes
a table that doeslittle morethan givea comparisonofdata gleaned
from product literature. It doessavereadersthe necessityof pre
paring their own, but I had hoped for a framework that would
enable readersto comparethe economicadvantagesof their
methodswith thoseof theautomatedsystems.Referenceismade
to a paperthat wasapparentlya precursorto thisbook,but the
papercomparedonly reagentcosts,whichareeasyto compare.
I suspectthatothercosts,suchastimeandmoney,arenotaseasy
for theaveragereaderto compare.

Thebookisausefulcompilation,but it will havea limited life
time becausethe fieldof immunoassayischangingrapidly.One
systemwas removed from the market while the book was being
written, and it is my understanding that Picker's Pace systemis
notcurrentlybeingmarketed.In additionthereexistseveralho
mogeneous nonradioactive immunoassay systems and more are
under development.These will have significant impact soon,
particularly on thoseof us whose laboratories have only the ra
dioassays.We await Automated Instrumentationfor Nonra
dioimmunoassays.
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